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Practical.
TWENTY PIECES.

nY ANNA V. iniRACKiTT.

I Bend yon this nmontha twenaty pieces of advico, which I sade out
for two girls just begiinmng thelr teaehing in a country town. They
niay bo of value to others in% the samie place. They are madu by a
par.actical teachier for younaga teilahers, and, if followed, will Save
many troublesomate days and much weariness.

1. Let nothing prevent you fromn thoroughly preparing every
lesson.-..2w malter hoto simpe-tat yua are to, give nexît day. Never
go into thu echool.rooma without knowing exactly, cren tu detatls,
what you are to do.

2. No natter whist happens be sure you keep your temper.
3. Don't omit to vieit all the fainilies who send children to your

schosl. Maku a friendly call. Don't wait for themn-and suw
yourself really interested in thei and their children.

4. If any trouble occurs with any child, or thero is danger
of any-go and isee the parents and get their co-operation.

5. Don't bo in a hurry about punishing, if necessary. Waiting
to thinik it over ngever duos aiy harma.

6. Be sure everything about your dress, desk and schoul.room is
always in perfect order.

7. Try and iake the room attractive, so that the children will
finad it pleaisant.

8. Renember always that it is the best interest of the chfltren
an school-not your own-.that you are to work for.

9. Be sure that you carry out exactly all the directions you give.
Thinak icell bejfore yout gire then ; but then carry then out.

10. You mssus ie entirely, wholly, and albrays jnat. If not you
will naot comandinu respect-and not to have that, neans failure.

Il. ln veay carefuil am your deali gs with other teachers in the
town. Kever g% themn iiccasioîn te thinak that you set yourselves
above lheam. If you are worki g for the scloul., there can b io
j:donsy-mako huu velcomu in your roomas. &d; to know thein.

caa boil give iimd get lhlp, if yois work in the risthl spirit.
32. Dress perfcclly-simaph!. Celuloid collairs and cuffs will savo

ma- hi ng, aand ca always bu nleat and clean. Dress should be plain,
withiut msuch ta inîningL. If it wre-e nof fr the washinlg, I ivould
any. wear white anprons n school.

13. For arithmeuatic cliasses. Do all the exanples yourselves
at huinaae before the time ; then you will know whaat you are about,
and can tell whaere the error is. Keep ahead of your c'as.

14. Talk over al] your difliulties together.
15. Dan't tako ansy part maî aisy village gossip. Dun't allow you-

sulf ti xalk îabuut my une in the village, unless you have sonething
god a. aay.

163. Try and nake the children pid ite each other in school.
17. Try the lanl if having a tchlool hoanse.keeper for cach day.

Ty ad get site chauadrena tu feel juterested themselves in% keepinag
everythita aient anid in or der.

18. Don't b afraitl tu say .rf don'tknor. if you don't.
19. If yoi have amjade a false stateient about anytliing in a lesson,

donaa't lie aafr.lid to neknowledge it.
20. Correct ail crrors in Enaglisi spealking that you notice.

-A mec-icai Journal if E;duicationa.

TraeAanEi, don't be a clan !
0 tu various types of invertebrata, the clna is the most ultra

conservative. It lives precisely as its prehisturic ancestor.
Whaenl the bivalve shell is opena if aiythinig sae the regular and

cuastsaary form --f food approaches, it is quickly closed There ia
lo desire to inavestate-na desire for anything new. The claa ils
content to uxist. So ilmlems wu would deserve the appellation of a
schoil-rooi clami, let tas be progres<ive.

Give neaw maethuds a aandy anad a trial. Find o*ut if thaey arc good
for anything ;if not, discard thein. Be alert t catch new ideas
about the waork.

Looîk about you ! Visit ollier schouls ! Compare your work
with tat of tliers. ead sone gonod book on pedagugy every year.
It is the live -ai and womanî whose work ciounts-whoso influence
tols. Egypt ina botter p'ace for miamies than the school-rooa.
So agin: Whiatever other faua you ay have, don't be an educa-
tional cla-imt.-Ceaild &hool Jumnal.

(Qttestiott ß3rawer.
QUE~sTION~s.

(a). Would yu recommaend the practice of those teachers of
mixed schools who, using corporal puishmaîent, nake it a rule to
infliet such punisinnent on boys only ?

(b). Would it be proper fora miale teacher to infliet corporal
punishnent, for grave offences, oi pupils under a certain age, and,
at tleo same tine, to resort to suspension as a puniishment for similar
offeñces in the case of growna pupils, of cither sux? R. S.

(a). Ta a holder of a C.rtific.te of Qualification fron Training
Inastitite considered, by. law, qualified to teach iii public achools, and
wlat grade First Cluas is lie entitled to?

qb). Is there any authorized text-book -n Writing, and if so,-wlat
is it ? W. A. McP.

(a). Can a B.A. of McGill University teach in the High Schools
and Collegiato Institutes of Ontario, or mtuât he bu the holder of a
Provincial Certificate ?

(b). Answer saine with regard to Lower Provinces and United
Staites.

(c). la there such a word as rice-patron, and, if so, when is it
used i TEAC.t.

(a). What subjects are teachers in Manitoba examined in 1
(b). When are the examinations held ?
(c). Who is the Inspector in Winnipeg ?
(d). Were aIl the papers of thoso who failed at the Midsum mer

Examination for teachers in Ontario examined?
(c). Is Gage's Map Geography authorized? A. H.
(a). I obtained a Non-Professional Third Class Certificate in July,

1883. I attended the Cunaty Mode> School and receired a Profes.
siuînal Third Class the sanie year. In July, 1885, I was successful
an gettisg a Non-Professiunal Second. Dues this hast givo me a
reneial of my Third Class , if so, for how long, ansd fron what date 1

(b). If a pupil commit an offence during recess or nomn, nny a
teacher lawfully inflhct corporI punishmînent during such intermis.
sion, or is it necessary to call in sclool ? A. B.

(a) Will pupils'bo required to show their Drawing books at the
Entrance Exanination am] Decomber?

(b) What Drawing is required for Second Class Examinations in
July, 1887 1 J. Me.

ANSWERS.

if. S.-For our opinions, sec articles in editorial columns.
W. A. McP. -(a). The lu1ier of such certificate is qualified to

teach in a public school, but there are now no grades recognized.
(«). There is no authorized book.
TEAcHuEn.-(a). The degree of B. A. froi any British or Cinadian

University qualiites its holder for the headt-masterlip of an Ontario
High School or Collegiate Institute.

(b). The abova applies te I.wer Provinces. U. S. degrees are
not inacluded.

(c). The dictionaries do not recognize such a word as rice-palron.
Thera seems to be no reason, however, why the preÇx vice, neaning
in place of, should not bo used, if anecessary, in a comnpouad vice-
patron just as well as in vice-preidcint, etc., in any case whero patron
denoted a position having official duties connected with it.

The answer to t! a questions of another corresponsadenît, whoe note
wu have unfort.unately mialaid, will bc futand in S.ictiOn 177 of the
publisaed " Regulations." which is ns foillows:

'Any teacher who lolds a First Clas Noun-Professional Certifi-
cate and a Second Clias Professional Certificate. and who has taught
successfulyfor at least two years in a Public Sclanol, High Schuol,
or Collegiato Ilistitute, shall bi cntitled te rauk ns a Firat Class
Teacher or A-siatant.Master of a High School, on passing the final
exinammation prescribed for a Training Institutc, without attendance
thereat."

A. H. -(a). To ansiwer this in full would occupy ton mîuch space.
Vrite te the Suiperintendent of Education at Winnipeg, J. B.

Somerset, Esq.


